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Our Gibralter correspondent writes us as fol- cat ye ?fet me /La (1 a stageC stlp.
lows: iIow NEwsi,,PVRs ARE. ACCONIODAtEFD IN

SPAIN.-The niew issue of Spaiha isruta)-C[C JO-ILE P,1ç1 j?îiUcun.ib i ivÀ
peared, at least tîme 20 etits lias,. They aire an aiccouaIt ()f the >oýt Oli(C nii t.lat city t..y.
very simiilar to the la-st iue;but abuve on cachPfli of'Nw~aîe. are fXîiisliied witlm a
,ide of tue circie cointiîiîr' the head are, on Pîgr' anîne Of the Ilours M Il--', tie niails close,
the left a castle. and on tue riglît ýside a lion aîîîfa i4 of' tlîe var-ions Po,t Oflices.ý along the
rampant in lieraldie clils rownied; above b Elle of iroad c>ver whiil every rail-road extuildb
"Ccîuu:ýos," below"20CNSDES,"llcttlevsCiao.Tis nbihibgter

on1 whîite, perfomateâ. cwMi paipes, and it oftenl iaippens -%lîen pressed
IVe are inclincd te, tlîink that '%cuar&f,çý f!r tinue, tiiat tlîey seid thî.ir baîgs tte tlîe train,

inscadof cdu,' s he orrct alu. W Il iaad of paîgthein througli the IPost Office.
licwever, be better able te infiinîii our readersoj Th'li Post Office prevides tlieiai îith sakand
that point next nliontm. sucli traoîsîts arc ait their ewn rik.

___ --------- A CORRESPONDENT WriteS US as fol1OWvS-
e05tîal Gî±-1tîit t. " Two yeaîrs augo 1 did littie or ne business iii

Staîiiip. -My, attention vais drawn te the faetTuE total ainit of the Money Orders draiwa tint at trade vais te be done by a, person bring-at the IPost Office, St. Johîn, N. 1B., frein No- i.rtieacpt-g téoCpefGood
veniber lst, 1863, te October 3lst, 1864, ivasý hlope staiinps - about eie quairter of tlieni were
$12320.86; fin Noveniber Ist, 1864, te Oc- conîpoed of the old biocks, collected by sone
tober 3lst. 1865 $14141.59. Orders paid at St. layfrnryarsdn tteCp.1buh

Joln, . ). ,fioi Nvenberist 183, c- tliell, ail for a trifle, and soon after soid tetober 31st, 1864, $93656.40; fron Nevemnber ene firiii i Liverpool £27 wortli. Otlier dealers
Ist, 1864, te October 3lst, 1865, $139679.39. purchased sinall quantities cf ine." Who wiil

$1304 worth cf Postage Stamnps wcre soid at niow prctend te, say tlîat tiiere is mmc profit in
the St. Jolin Post Office during tlîe mionth of stanîps. __________

Deceier 1865.
A TALL, thin, square buiit gentleinan-siglitiy TrIs Coin andl >Stin Journaml of Chuicago

affccted with Timbromani'z waîs ,:een to waik for Deccunbcr is a ca pîtal>num ber. AIl coliectors
leisurely up liecky lli a few days ago, wbemî ail slîeuld procure a eepy. Mr. Mason ouglit te
of a sudden he was observed te turn round, hlave an agent iii St. Johin for lis paper. Sec

A NEw Staump paper for Egypt is spoken of. _______________wber

It is said that the first number was issucd on -Mit. G. L. ATIIERTON iS our tr.avellinag aeent
the lSth ult. for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince

ON DIT, that a new parer devoted te stanip EPdwamrd Island. ie is authorized tereceive sub-
eoliecting wiil shortiy be started at New York. seriptions and advertisenments fer the Gazette.

SIIANuîI.-Feutr IIne locals are sad te hiave
been issued f'or Shanghiai. The btainîp is ratdier
large, and nlearly nqure T tu 'Centre ih the
dragon, above, SIIANJIIAI L. 1>. O. (Local Post
Office, anld below the valie i de.signn.ted. 2

cabacnIlack, 4c., ytllowt, 8C., - m anad
16e., rcd. One autlio)rity says, 18c., rail, but ive
are înclianed te tliink thib an eirer.

GEIANY.-lkr. eqrcea envelope lias just been
isied by SouthîGeîay It is, iii design,
siiiiilar te thîe lkr. Wurteniiberg6,.

Gim*cE-,.-A new set of stais fo)r uupaid
letters have lately ceaie eut.]ein-rg
figu-tre in centre dtnoting value ;i.eipin
ZL GIr in Gricck, at, te) ), bottoin, and sides.
The colors are the saine as t îie curreuit set.

LunEC.-I schilling, lilîc, adliesive aad en-
velepe. Tlie former is iiniieli mîore beautifuil
tlian thme latter. A corresponident mentions in
]lis letter te us that tliere is aise a, 22SCIL liuC
envelope aid au±'esive, îîewly issued. Wlietlîer
lie bias erred iii pîîtting down :22 instead of lè,
we are unable te saiy ai present.

Lu-xF.inmuaaf..-I centime is 1lnow boc, ]0C.,
Miac, and 25ec., blue.

SALE AT TUE DEAD LwrrEFR OFFic.-The
ctiriositicsa of the imail service will ho Weil shown
by the annmal auction of the dcad letter office,
whiell coinnienced last, wcek. The schiedule of
articles te bd disposed of comipri.,es alîîîo.'t every-
tliilig Of~ person01al Wear or ornainent, tlid latter,
however, prcdouîinating, sucb as jewellerv of'
cvery desciptioni, wvatclîeý chairisrns loekets,
etc. , etc., etc.,ý iakws the Lulk of tue catalogue.
Tfhere WvaS evell agsbre msare throligh
the muails, any quaintity of' tobaîcce, and linir
bruAlics. anîd patent iniicinies, Ihave miet a, like
fâto. Nobody lias any idea, of the queer uses te
wlîaelî the maiils are imit matil thcy glance over
tlîe revelations of the Pend L.ettcr Ogffice. - Ct
iuula 1>aper.

SomiîE days ago, at mne of aie Dumifries fairs
al younwomnin, too bviousiy " frei the coulin-
tr, was seen standing witiî a very perplexcd

air at the pillar letter boýx in Nitte place, iii front
of the M1eehanies Institution. Sile was observed
te) knoek severai tinies, on the tep of' the iron
pilla~r but obtaining no res ionse slie passed
rounâ te the opp1osite side and raising the cover
of tlîe slit iii whlich letters are piaccd, shie au>-
ip!ied lier îîiouith to the aperture, and called eut
Ioud etiougli for the ainazed bystinders te hear


